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Previous ACTs 
 

ACT XVIII Something Wicked This Way Comes 

ACT XVII Laugh In 

ACT XVI Mary Poppins 
ACT XV As You Like It 
ACT XIV Li�le Women 
ACT XIII Mulan     
ACT XII Taming of the Shrew 

ACT XI Laugh Your Head Off   
ACT X  The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe 
ACT IX Annie     
ACT VIII Twel&h Night 

ACT VII A Night @ The C.C. 
ACT VI And Then There Were None 
ACT V  Godspell 
ACT IV Comedy Through the Ages 
ACT III Romeo & Juliet 
ACT II  Murder by the Book 
ACT I  Big Bad 
 
 

VISIT US ONLINE  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Please, 

SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE NOW 
 

CONCESSIONS 
Open before show & during intermission 

RESTROOMS  ARE LOCATED NEAR CONCESSIONS 

 

City of  

Warrenton 
 

      Thank you for giving us a home  

 

AUDITIONS 
Eight Years Old and Up 

 
for our fall produc�on of... 
   

 

 

 

 
 
CHOOSE ONE 

Monday, 14th & 15th at 4 o’clock 
Warrenton Cultural Center 

226 South Gibson Street     Warrenton, GA 30828 
 

Come with a prepared song to sing 
Bring your own accompanist/CD 

We will do individual and group audi#ons with songs & script 
Call backs only on Thursday, August 17th 

 

Performance Dates 

December 1st-3rd, 2017 

Knox & Swan 

ATTORNEYS 

Andersons Market     Cricket Wireless     Farmers State Bank      

McMichael Land & Timber     Queensborough Na#onal Bank & Trust 

State Bank & Trust Company    Thomson Chrysler Dodge      

Kenneth & Kathy Usry     Regional Open MRI     Watson & Knox, Inc. 
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————- 

Dozier Hea�ng & Air    RA Dudley Nurseries    Family Eye Care Associates     
McDuffie Feed & Seed    White Columns Inn 

Thank you sponsors! 



  ACT, sr. Directed by Mycala Hilson 
AUDITIONS 

MONDAY, May 8th at 4:00PM 
@ The Warrenton Cultural Center 

 

Open Cas	ng Call for teens 15-19 years old 

 

Rehearsals: M & Th, 1-3:30pm. May 11th-July 20th 

Performance Dates: July 21st-23rd 

 

SETS 

 
DESIGN    Cindy Rivers 

     

 

CONSTRUCTION  ACT XIX Cast & Crew   

  

MATERIALS   Purchases 

    Re-uses 

    Dona#ons 

     
 

COSTUMES 
 

DESIGN  & FABRICATION Kim Kirkland & Cindy Rivers  

 

 

MATERIALS   Purchases 

    Dona#ons by parents & ACT 

 

READYMADE   Provided by parents & ACT 

 

 

HAIR & MAKE-UP 
 

Lizzie Wilkerson & Cindy Rivers 
 
 

 

ENGINEERING 

 
LIGHTING ENGINEER  Jeffrey Fowler    
SOUND    Cindy Rivers, Jeffrey Fowler 
 

 

MUSIC CREDS  
Jazz & Blues from the 30’s-50’s  

& a bonus track 

   

Ella Fitzgerald, Louis Armstrong, Nat King Cole, Flo Rida, Frank Sinatra, The Ink Spots, 

E�a James, Ray Charles, Benny Goodman, Rosemary Clooney, Bobby Darin 



MEET THE DIRECTOR 
 

Cindy Rivers began ACT in 2006 to give kids 8-19 a 

chance to par#cipate in theatrical produc#ons by either 

ac#ng on stage, working the crew or helping with other  

facets of theatre.  Her “Much Ado About Nothing”s are  

gramma#cal errors, tardiness, and knuckle popping.  

She is the Director, so she gets more than one pet peeve.  

 

 

MEET THE PRODUCTION CREW 
 

 
 

Jeffrey Fowler (Assistant Director) is a twenty year old 

student at Augusta Technical College. He has been with ACT 

since Twel?h Night, and con#nues to help off and on. He  

enjoys the technology side of theatre...researching ideas for 

light, sound and improvements. He is the Assistant Director/

Development Associate for ACT, each year raising funds to 

beBer ACT! His biggest "Much Ado About Nothing" is when 

              people try to talk over him. (Even though he might be guilty 

              of doing it himself)   

 
 

Elizabeth Wilkerson (Stage Manager )  is 17 years old 

and has been in ACT since "Twel?h Night".  She generally 

likes the smaller suppor#ng roles, as her main role is behind 

the scenes working the lights and curtains, and trying to keep 

everyone quiet.  She has grown into her role as "Stage  

Manager" over the last six years.  Her favorite onstage role 

             was as Audrey in "As You Like It".  Her biggest "Much Ado    

             About Nothing" is "wri#ng bios".  

sum it up… 
 

First, there's a Prince and his evil brother. Moreover, the Prince has two very 

good friends. One wants to marry the Governor's daughter. The other claims 

he will NEVER marry...famous last words, right? Thirdly, he and the  

Governor's niece have been at odds for a while, but the Prince is determined 

that they will one day marry. He devises a plan to bring the two together by 

making each think the other is in love with them. Secondly, with the help of 

his friends, the Prince puts the plan into ac#on. It works, but in the  

mean#me, the Prince's evil brother succeeds in breaking apart the  

Governor's daughter and her true love, one of the Prince's friends. Finally, 

there is a masked ball, a bumbling Constable and his right hand man, a good 

deal of dancing, babies crying, ladies in wai#ng and a Friar...typical Shake-

spearean comedy but with liBle mistaken iden#ty and no cross-dressing. 

Seacole & 

s 



 

MEET ACT XIX 
Morgan Bailey (Leonato) Hey There! I'm 15 and a sophomore. I adore fine 

arts and Broadway . I debuted in ACT, sr’s “The Somewhat True Tale of Robin 

Hood” last summer. One thing that is my "Much Ado About Nothing" is  

arrogance and pride. I can't stand it.   
 

Erin Bernard (Ursula, Sexton)  is 17, homeschooled and the 3rd of 8 kids. 

Since my mom is the 7th of 11, we have about 40 cousins and coun@ng. My 

favorite thing to do is play soccer with my cousins. My “Much Ado About Noth-

ing” is wearing shoes. 

 

Gemma Bernard (Understudy-Hero) is Catholic, from a large family and is 

homeschooling, which includes a wide range of studies and ac@vi@es. Her 

“Much Ado About Nothing” is By my troth- the very ac@on of "much ado-ing"; 

so long as it is about nothing.  

 

Maria Bernard (Messenger, George Seacole)  is 15 years old and enjoys read-

ing, history and outdoor ac@vi@es. Her "Much Ado About Nothing" is  

having her bedroom door open at night.  

 

 
Nora Bernard (Margaret) is a home schooled student, She likes soccer, draw-

ing, violin, horseback riding, reading, watching westerns, and ac@ng.  

She likes Shakespeare because “I enjoy the challenge of bringing to life his 

‘olde’ English.” Her "Much Ado About Nothing" is contemporary music. 

 

Madison Dawson (Friar Francis) is a 6th grade student at Thomson-McDuffie 

Middle School. She is a bit shy, and enjoys wri@ng stories and  

reading books. She does karate and is also in Beta Club, Reading Club, and 

Technology Student Associa@on. Her "Much Ado About Nothing" is when 

someone mocks, yells or lies to her. FIRST ACT APPEARANCE! 
 

Amanda Ferguson (Antonio) I'm 21 years old, I study early childhood  

educa@on at Augusta technical college. My pet peeve is being proven wrong.  

FIRST ACT APPEARANCE! 

 

Merri# Helton (Hugh Oatcake) is homeschooled and in 7th Grade. She says 

she likes to go outside and that she goes to church on Wednesdays.  Merri�’s 

“Much Ado About Nothing: is when people tell her she is doing something 

u�erly wrong and when someone men@ons something from a tv show she’s 

never heard of. FIRST ACT APPEARANCE! 
 

Peyton Helton (Beatrice) has par@cipated in ACT for over 4 produc@ons 

(coun@ng Act Sr.), she is a homeschooled high school sophomore, and her big-

gest "Much Ado About Nothing" is people in her personal space. 

 

 

Mary Charles Johnson (Hero)  is an eleven year old homeschooled  

student. She has only been ac@ng for a li�le over a year, but she has fallen 

in love with it. Her biggest "Much Ado About Nothing" is when someone 

smacks their gum.  
 

Emily Kirkland (Don Pedro) has been with ACT since  ACT X. She loves all 

music and too many books to choose a favorite, but her favorite color is 

Sparkles! Her “Much Ado About Nothing” is narrow-minded people. 

 

Danny Roush (Claudio)  has been in ACT since ACT, sr 2015. He also  

par@cipates in musicals, football, debate and literary compe@@ons for his 

school, Briarwood Academy. His "Much Ado About Nothing" is when some-

one holds the door for you and you are too far to walk so you do an awk-

ward half jog to get there.   
 

Audrey Sprinkle (Benedick) is a junior at Briarwood Academy. This is her 

third produc@on with ACT. She wowed us in “As You Like It”, and sat out on 

the past two plays, but now she’s back!  

 
Adam Stone (Dogberry/Verges) is a 15 year old home schooler who  

enjoys living on a farm and being outdoors. He likes bailing hay, driving trac-

tors and fishing. His newest hobby is woodworking where he’s turned out 

bowls to sell. Adam’s “Much Ado About Nothing” is gnats…”They’ll drive 

you insane!” 
 

Kaitlyn Stone (Dogberry/Verges) has par@cipated in ACT since ACT XIV: 

“Li�le Women”. She enjoys pePng her cat, ea@ng for fun, and feeding the 

pigs. Her "Much Ado About Nothing" is a ra�ling dash board in a vehicle.   

 
Angie Wilkerson (Don John) is 18 years old and has been in ACT since 

"TwelQh Night".  She will be studying nursing in the fall.  Her favorite role 

was playing Jo in "Li�le Women".  Her biggest "Much Ado About Noth-

ing" is "People telling me things I already know, when they KNOW I already 

know it."  
 

Tori Wilkerson (Borachio) is 15 years old and has been in ACT since 

"TwelQh Night".  Her favorite role was in"The Somewhat True Tale of Robin 

Hood" this past summer.  Her biggest "Much Ado About Nothing" is....being 

interrupted although she will say "When the fan art does not accurately 

portray the original cannon."  (If you can figure THAT out!)  
 

Zaley Williams (Girl) is 10 years old and a�ends ME Freeman Elementary. 

She debuted in “Something Wicked This Way Comes” last fall. Her “Much 

Ado About Nothing” is yet to be discovered. 


